Prepare for a Challenging
Certification Exam
the Easy Way

Online practice exams are a great way to assess
readiness to take a laboratory certification exam and
help focus studies.
Testing one’s knowledge in the same format as the
actual exam can ease test anxiety and boost confidence.
AMT research indicates that higher practice test scores
are associated with higher certification scores.
Each online practice exam:
•

Follows the content of the actual exam both in the type and number
of questions

AMT Lab Certifications:
Medical Technologist
Medical Laboratory Technician
Phlebotomy Technician
Medical Laboratory Assistant
Clinical Laboratory Consultant

•

Simulates the actual online testing format

•

Allows two full-length tries within 90 days of purchase with ability to start/stop

•

Flags incorrect answers with explanations and references

•

Offers a large databank of randomized questions so each test try is different

•

Tracks time elapsed

•

Posts scores immediately

Online Practice Exams available for
Medical Technologist (MT) $40
Medical Laboratory Technician (MLT) $40
Registered Phlebotomy Technician (RPT) $30
www.americanmedtech.org/AMTStore/OnlinePracticeExams.aspx

Why Choose AMT Certification?
Unsurpassed Standards
AMT certification combines robust eligibility requirements with a rigorous exam to ensure that laboratory
professionals are well prepared and competent. The minimum requirement to challenge the AMT medical
technologist exam is a BS degree—consistent with premier industry standards.
Industry Recognition
Employers and regulatory bodies accept AMT certification. AMT is recognized in all states where
multiple certification agencies are approved for purposes of satisfying medical technologist
licensure qualifications: California, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Louisiana, Montana, Nevada, North
Dakota, Rhode Island, Tennessee, West Virginia, and Puerto Rico. All AMT certification exams,
including our MT and MLT examinations, are fully accredited by the National Commission for
Certifying Agencies (NCCA), a division of the Institute for Credentialing Excellence.
Flexible, Practice-Focused Eligibility Requirements
The AMT application and exam process is fast and user-friendly. Eligibility requirements and exam content closely
align with daily practices in the lab. Once certified, an AMT-certified professional can make an immediate positive
impact on the workload in a busy clinical laboratory. Further, AMT makes it affordable to maintain certification and
doesn’t restrict the categories and sources of continuing education (CE) credits.
Ongoing Professional Development
All AMT certificants automatically become members of AMT on both a national and state level, giving them access
to a wide array of affordable continuing education resources, networking opportunities and leadership options. That
means laboratory professionals will continue to learn, grow and make valuable contributions to the team.

AMT Compares Favorably to Other Lab Certifications
Preliminary results from an ongoing study comparing AMT and ASCP testing experiences of students in a NAACLSaccredited clinical laboratory training program show a correlation between AMT and ASCP scores—
a student who performed well on one exam did well on the other and vice versa. Additionally, 88% of surveyed
students who took both exams report that the AMT exam tested their knowledge as well or better. AMT also offers a
better value for your lab professionals: certification with membership is about half the cost of ASCP.

Choose the Certification That Drives Excellence in the Clinical Laboratory
Find out more at www.americanmedtech.org/GetCertified.aspx | Contact us at mail@americanmedtech.org or (847) 823-5169
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